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AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
,KY CITY. N. J » ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Y.ou will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc., Nearly all old-fashjo 
are constipating, t»p< 
oqntaln opiates. Tii 
r ight . Kennedy's 
Syrup contains no 01 
t he cold ou t of -
mosliig tlie bows*. 
fi^tvi1a* forWddlrw tbe 
I a m p u l e . f romIssuing p a w * 
Under 
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
TIIK CIGARETTE OF QUALITY , 
2 Coupons in Each Package! 
C o u i n n s a l s o t t e z f r r n i . i M r : f o r V . i l i i a l i l e P r e s e n t s 
elected United States. Senator 
Alabama, Is a lmost a South Car-
His fat t ier . t>r grand-father 
cpunty, lo th is 
In U u i e u l y d e c a 4 i a 
One of t he rela-
i' Banfttiead, died 
lysvllle, about the close of t h e 
'70'to SO years old. 
He p a s a peculiar sor t of man. 
t he foHles, when cotton was low, he 
. t h a t Washington, D. C., 
I-;?; would be it be t ter marke t than Col-
©*Minbla. He loaded two hales on his 
wagon sod struck ou t by way of Lin-
colnton, N. C-, sud pushed on to 
Lynch burn and Fredericksburg, and 
finally reached .Washington. As a H-
tV. nanclal venture ' the t r ip was a failure, 
~ for the business: men of t h a t promb-
Ing little town had never seen a bale 
I ' of cot ton: He disposed of It In some 
way and 'returned home 4 wiser and 
happier man, for t h a t was t he great-
est event lo his life. When bedridden 
lu his last days he could tell all about 
his tr ip, and every town he passed 
through aud every river he o r a t e d 
There were s t range old people t h a t 
-lived long ago. Not far from Mr. 
v ' . lnu ikhead llyed another man by the 
/*• Jarile of Morehead. l ie owned several 
negroes. He had fen elderly negro wo-
. man who wis unwell. T h e old man 
—atarted a young negro man ou t ou a 
horse to Invite Ills white oelglibors In 
U> A un t Clnda's fuueral. One neigh-
bor said to the messenger t h a t he did 
n o t know t h a t Aunt Clnda was dead. 
" T h e negro said: "O. no, site's 
. no t dead, bu t massa allowed t b a ' 
5V. he would have her funeral preacl -
ed anyhow." In Ills old age the mas-
t e r ' s mind was a l i t t l e ou t of plumb. 
. -Another s t range character was In 
;.C- t h a t same section of old Union coun-
&."• ty . n i s name was Tom Raines. He 
may have done some regular work,but 
i t was when he was a lusty youth. 
As ha passed t he meridian he was 
never known to h u r t himself a t work. 
B u t he was "good company" for 
younger people for be knew every-
body about t he old Cherokee Ford 
and Ninety-Nine Islands, and he knew 
all t he good Hsh holes and the right-
t ime to ca tch t h e m . , a n d If 
deer or tw»- entered t h e ' 'ooelln* 
I grounds" on e i ther slcfct of the river, 
he was (list t o find I t out . He knew 
as much about birds, fish and wild ani-
mals of his neighborhood as Roosevelt 
pretends to know about the wild ani-
mals of the whole world. T o m Raines 
was an Intelligent man and took a 
decided Interest In public questions. 
When the Franco-German War was 
In progress he studied tbe si tuation 
like a general, and was mu6h better 
Informed about movements of t he ar-
mies and ' the probable results tlian 
his neighbors of large opportunit ies . ~ 
' Another St rang^ character in t he 
old days about Limestone Springs was 
: Calvin Wlilt , a shoemaker. He would 
go from house to house In t he fall of 
t he year and make t be winter shoes 
for t he family, Including t be negroes. 
He was also "good company" fdrboys. 
for he would -talk by t he hour about 
muster ground HgbUCand tell how the 
champions bruised 6£ch other. He 
was not slow himself when warmed up 
with a l i t t le snake medicine. He was 
six feet," all bone and muscle, very, 
erect and h i s lighting weight was 
£ about -190 pounds. I t was a great 
f-.- pleasure' to hear him tell how he 
knocked ou t a bully and kicked him 
II unt i l he ripped t he soles from hi* shoes. 
Whether t h a t was an actual f ac t or 
lapse of memory we never knew. He 
was a hun te r also. He knew by In-
s t inct when "squirrels were o u t . " He 
then became too nervous t o make 
shoes. Ha always carried h i s rifle 
with blm. In t he afternoon the shoe-
maker 's bench could no t hold h i m ' 
He took his rlda. and Ids dog was 
ready and t he wri ter would go along 
t o " t o r n t h e squirrels ." n e wou'd 
Imve fett. disgraced to take a rest or 
.bi t a squirrel below t h e belt! He gen 
•rally plugged them In t he head o> 
seek. He never missed unless his gun 
i bewitched. If he mUsed once or 
was certain t h a t Mis gun was 
iwltobed. He would Mien load care* 
#lly-and with his knife clip a ptnoe of 
;r from a coin s n d ram down with 
i ba l le t , absolutely cert&ln t h a t he 
lid br ing down l i t meat t h e n e a t 
, -ahd .he always did. Tha t , la an 
-*h1el t«in be explained liy 
ite of BIB ;human- will. 
if an Z*a Pile Remedy comesput -up 
a eotapelbje tube with a nozzle: 
bay to apply r igh t where soreners 
' - " - n a t i o n exists. It. relieves a t 
I b l eed tng . ' i t ch lng or prrt-
piles. Goaranteed. Price 50c. 
1today. SoJjl' by Cher ler IVog 
AtlPPMs l iw: . 
Br. Fenoell was down yesterday af-
ternoou to aeeDavId F.rnestGlass. T h e 
little fellow Improves very slowly. 
Miss Fannie I'1ckey Is visiting kin 
folks In Rock Hill. 
. and Mrs. Williams Fudge visit 
ed Mr. John Fudge and family one 
dav lest week. 
Miss Mary Culp, postmistress a t t h i s 
place, was lu Chester shopping one 
lay last week 
Mr James Spaw. of Harmony, Is the 
guest of his uncle and aunt . M r. and 
is R. D. Robinson. 
Messrs Shurley and George Gill, of 
Rodman, worshipped a t Edgemoor A". 
R P. church yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. W. II.Arlall and daughter will 
spend today with Mr. John Fudge and 
daughters . 
Mr.^L A. Wrenn visited his niece, 
re. L. G- MoC'rleght Saturday ai d 
Sabbath. Mr. Wrenn expects to go la 
Fort Lawn today and from there to 
Great Falls. 
and Mrs. I* S. Lyle visited Mr. 
Lyle's mother Friday night and Sat 
urday. Mrs. Lyles has been rlgj.it sick, 
bu t Is bet ter . 
Miss Frank Walker visited lior sis-
te r , Mrs. J . D. Glass, one day and 
n igh t recently. -
Li t t le Miss Aleatha Chambers went 
home with her sister. Mrs. Wylle, to 
I«, while. 
"PtWsut« a r e - f o r t h e - K i d n e y s and 
Bladder, They bring qolcir-relief to 
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, t i r-
ed worn o u t feeling T hey produce 
natural action of the kidneys in filter-
In# waste ma t t e r o u t of t he blood 30 
days t r ea tmen t (1 00. Money refund-
ed If Plneules are no t satisfactory. 
Sold bp Chester Drug Go. tf 
.-"Grant and the Nomination. 
lesse R. Gran t , son of t he late 
Ulysses S. Grant , seems to be ao ac-
t ive aspirant for t he democratic pres-
idential nomination hex t year. Mr 
G r a n t Is now lu t he west with II. II. 
Chlldera, a former Texas newspaper 
who was connected with tho 
speakers ' bureau cf the democratic 
national committee In t he halcyon 
days of 1WN, when t h a t organization 
had Its headquarters across Thir ty* 
four th S t ree t f rom the Waldorf-Asto-
ria. In New York City, and " T o m " 
Taggar t , August Belmont, William 
Sbeeban, Ure»~ Wood son and De-
lancy Nlooll rought the i r dally bat t les 
and mismanaged the democratic cam-
paign with such a degree of masterly 
Inefficiency as to a t t r a c t general at-
tent ion . Mr. CUjlderS seems to be 
ac t ing as Mr. Gran t ' s press agent or, 
a t least, I t a p p e a l t h a t Mr. Gran t Is 
being prese-ageDted* and the former 
newspaper writer Is 'naturally picked 
i t a* t he responsible person-
Mr. G r a n t , to whose presidential as-
pirations and personality some at ten-
tion has already been paid In t h i s col-
umn, was born In St . Louis. I t evi-
dently Is the purpose of his friends to 
support for his boom 
oa t h a t aooount. He looks like a 
southerner and he dresses like some 
sopilieriiers—somewhat like Represen-
t a t i ve Burleson, of Texas,(or example, 
John Sharp Williams. He Is mod-
est, b u t not averse to admi t t ing t he 
Joatloa of bis claims for the high of 
Hoe'to ~whjch he aspires . If remarks 
a t t r ibu ted t o him In t he St. Louis 
papers a t e to be accepted. A t o n e 
l ime, It appears, he even admi t ted 
t h a t Henry Watterson migh t have 
had him In mind wlien telling of t he 
famous dark horse with a mustache. 
Unfortunately, from the s tandpoint 
of tlie son of tha famous Union general 
who was af terward pr&Ment, "Mr. 
Gran t ' s face Is Innocent of hirsute 
adornment. " I t seems ( h a t some-
body besides Mr. Bryan Is wanted," 
one St- Louis pap^r quotes Mr. G r a n t 
assay lu^ , "and I w e no reason why I 
should nut have air exceUsp tehance . 
The re a n 5,000,000 or 4,000.000 men In 
th is country , any of whom could fill 
t he presidential cha i r , and I believe J 
aui one of t h e m . " He will deofda 
finally whether to-try for t he ttAml&a,-
tloo bjr oot after Milting Arta&w, 
Bitl. ma\ log all t he uolse possible, 
arching from house lo house and 
calling ou t t be Inmates I t Is said 
ha t a t ( 'resident Moll's they called 
>n "Oarr!» Nat ion" to 
neanlng Mrs Mel I. 
(ioveilor Ansel, who 1 
college, Came ool and addressed them 
jut tire govener's entreat ies did no 
nore to bring order than did Captain 
.'lay's commands. 
Captain Clay ordered them to con 
,lder themcelves under arrest and tin') 
defied him and treated his order wli h 
contempt and disregard. 
Reports say Mr. Scheletter, the 
steward, finally quieted them some-
time a f t e r midnight. -
Captain Clay demanded t h a t their 
diplomas be held up pending a set-
demen t of the affair. I ' re t ldeut Mell 
said he would not think of doing such 
thing, whereupon Captain Clay stat-
ed t h a t If they were graduated tha i 
morning his resignation would be 
landed In a t once, and appealed to the 
rusteesof whom at least Col. Simpson 
and Col. Donaldson were present. Col. 
Simpson Is reported to have said that 
he would not th ink of holding up the 
diplomas as It was only a boyish 
frolic, while Colonel Donaldson con-
tended t h a t a flag ran ^ ^oreech of dls-
Ipllne had been made and t h a t all 
ullty parties should be disciplined. 
But Dr. Mell aud Colonel Simpson 
prevailed and the class wai graduated. 
Colonel Clay was.not In t he building 
and took no par t lu t he exercises, bu t 
a t once handed In his resignation, and 
luformed them l l i a t he would report 
l a t t e r to Die war depar tme 
a n d f o e *J)st no one of his broi l 
officers were put lu t he position of 
humiliation there t h a t the authori t ies 
iu charge had placed him. 
Now a meeting of t he board has 
lieen called, when It Is to late. T h e 
graduates are gone ou t from under 
control of tlie college. They have 
their diplomas aud cannot be reached. 
All t h a t can be done Is to fix up the 
best iiosslble story lo send to t he war 
' t m e n t t o offset Q |p ta ln Clay's 
report. —Seneca F a r t t r a n d Factory. 
Headache and constipation dlsap 
a r when Rings Lit t le Liver Pills are 
ed. -T l i e* keep tbe system clean, 
the s tomach sweet. Taken occasionally 
they keep you well. They are for the 
entire family. Sold by Chester Drug 
Landis asd Graham 
Judge K. M. Landls, of Chicago, 
who is Just In process of deciding how 
big a fine'the Standard Oil Company 
can stand wi thout being absolutely 
ut. of business, secretary to Wal-
ter G resliaiu when the lat ter was sec-
retary of s t a te under Cleveland. Tlie 
M." In f ront of his surname 
stands for t he rattier unusual chris-
tening nainip of" Kenesaw Mountain ." 
I t happened t h a t little Landls was 
born on tho day of t h a t famous "battle 
rhlch his fa ther part icipated. 
T h e baby was named for tlie battle-
field. 
- While private secretary to Gresliapi. 
young Landls ran the s t a t e depart-
ment single-handed a good many 
times, for his chief was often 111 to-
ward the end of his term But one of 
t h e dry remarks of his chief t h a t 
Judge Landls Is fond of .quot ing was 
made wfeen t he . two of them first 
went , to Washington. They weie 
stopping a t a hotel, bu t were anxious-
ly looking for a hoosa. Tbe secretary 
df s t a te bad to have a house -for pur-
poses of official eu tar ta lnment , whet ti-
er he wanted to be saddled with one 
or n o t : h a i l o o k e d all day, and 
lu t l ie s«enl«g bad sett led on the only 
really a t i l laWe and desirable one. I t 
oost t7,Sooa year. A cabinet officer's 
salary a t t h a t t l me was 18,000. J udge 
Gresham'was lying on tlie sofa smok-
ing a f te r dinner , is was his custom. 
Af t e r a lpng silence, he appealed to 
Ills secretary. "Say, Landls, It has Just 
occurred to me. What In tlie devil are 
we going .to do with t t ia t o ther $500.- -
Spar tanburg ' Journal . 
Twehe Horotddw it 0K W«k. 
From the newspaper reports for the; 
seven days from Sunday t o Saturday 
last week, we learn t h a t l t h e r e were, 
twelve homicides lo Soufh Carolina 
They are reported to h a s t ocetired In, 
Aiken, Orangeburg^ Florvoce, Kdge 
field (2), Greenville. Spartanburg 121. 
Darlington. Saluda, Ktfrahaw ami 
Charleston counties. This may not 
be a complete list ; we may have over 
looked some. Among those referred, 
to, three negroes were Hilled by lis 
groe*»two whiles by negr+as; two ne-, 
groes by whites, and fl*f whites by 
whites Thus i t will be Seen tha t a 
majority of t he homlcldarwhere com-
mlttfid by white men, aod t h a t a ma-
jority of tlie slain wtrta'iirlille < >ne 
of these killings Is claim*# lo lie ac-
cidental; nine of t l iemiweni pistol, 
shots, two from knife cut#, and one 
from a blow. T h e ever-ready conceal 
ed weapon, carried in dlfiance of l?w. 
hurled human souls Into • ternl ly and 
living men Into jail; wliUebome-, were 
made desolate and hea r t s were bruk-
eu a n ^ b i t te r tears are befog shed liy 
Innocent sufferers. 
That record should casse irn-n in 
slop and reflect. Especially should 
those who have a t hea r t tlie welfare 
qiJ.be s ta le and the protection of " -
and who regard th» «acre<l • . 
life. c-.lL-,: l-r tlie - f 
f society South Carolina n . . 
tesllfieil to by the bloody recoMof the 
past week. In no one of t he twelve 
cases reported Is It s tated t liat the 
homicide was commit ted »l»>n ihe 
aulhorl iy of the "unwr i t t en i j w " a 
plea all too ofteu resorted t o 
When Ihe law against f 'nceaied 
deadly weaiions Is flagrantly vlolaied 
and in one week there 4are twelve 
homicides In th is s la te , It Is evident 
tha t there is something wrong ll 
may be the fault of t he bench, or the 
liar, o r l he jury box; It may be t>e 
cause.of the loophole provisions r.f ihe 
s t a tu te law-. It may be the maudlin 
sent iment or the people; or It may lie 
a combination of these- Bui It Is 
more than probable t h a t the prlnci 
pal cause Is t h a t publlo opinion Is 
asleep to the danger and urx-nnvious 
of the responsibility resting upon In 
dividual members of society Mider 
son Msll. 
A Memorable Day. 
One of t h e d a y s we rememlier with 
pleasure, as well as with profit to our 
heal th, Is the one on whteh we became 
acquainted with Dr. King's New 1,1 fe 
I'llls. the painless purifiers t h a t cure 
headache and blUouimwr and keep 
t he bowels right.,- ' M T h e Chester 
Drug Co and Standard Pharmacy tf 
The Wrong Word. 
y do persons who ought to know 
ter confuse the meaning of "d^_ 
pendent" with "dependable?" A gei| 
advertised for lioard and usey 
t he address "Reliable " When his a<^ 
vertlsemeut came out ihe address haij 
been changed to • iHjpendent " Th^ 
brill iant and clerk e i . 
plained t h a t lie had one advertise, 
•neut already using t he addresg 
"Rel iable ," and he changed th is ty, 
"Dependen t , " which meant t he s a m ^ 
to avoid confuslyiM Nnw, In a newj(. 
paper's advertisement for help we «n. 
tlce this . "Salary entirely depeqdabl^ 
upon services rendered. ' S h a l l wB 
bellev^tuw': giHilu-- has tjtien tamper,, 
big wlt ir t tw-cfi i i j again or t h a t l h # 
man who wrote It podded? 
We do not expect or contend for li^. 
fallibility, but therejare some error , 
less excusable than others and sffm-# 
are purely typi-'graphlcal. For exam r 
pie, we read the oiher day In so car< .^ 
ful a paper its the New York Sun Ir. ^ 
local Item, "These tilings d l n ' t phas<g 
her , " meaning evidently "feaze," dq. 
clared obsolete hy the dictionaries 
bu t still In common use In conve r se 
tlon where slang holds sway. T h e r , 
seems to be no gcsid reason, by t h a 
way. why "feaze," meaning to h u n ^ 
ble, harass or worry, should have l*|. 
come obsolete or appear slangy. l t 
Is a good old Saxon wort which m e a n t 
originally to unravel or nntwlst , feg 
the end of a rope. T h e figuratlv^ 
meaning would seem to be warranted', 
aud t be word has t he vlrtoeof brevity. 
I t may have lieen a typographical er-
ror lo subst i tu te " p h a s e " I n ' t h e Sun. 
If so, It was one of those proofreader 
and writer lear more t h a n any other , 
mik ing I t appear t h a t t he mistake 
was one ol Ignorance. 
One. more example from a careful 
Journal. T h e New York T imes -iays, 
"Tl ie party which will s t a r t from 
Weehawken today will see a far dif-
ferent Interior to tlie one tlie passen-
gers of the. f j t u r e will bebold," etc. 
Of course it. should l>av£been wri t ten 
d l f i ^ e i i t f r s m . 
All of which shows how easy I t Is 
for errors (.o creep Into the most care-
fully edited newspapers.—American 
f f T)fT  
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• N o t o of a Pleasant Visit. 
Mr. Editor: As I have returned to 
my quiet home and am feelifig very 
well, 1 will tell you and your many 
readers through your valuable columus 
of a most pleasant and enjoyable visit 
among relations and kind friends I re-
cently enjoyed a t their pleasant and 
pretty homes In and around Comwell 
and I'leasant Grove, lu your oounty. 
I found those kind big hearted and 
apparently prosperous people all enjoy-
ing good health. •—s 
My principal mission on this visit ' 
was to a t t end tlie summer series of 
preaching " a t old I 'leasant Grove 
church. T o s s y the least, th is meeting 
was a success, ootwltliKtaudJng the 
threatening weather. All t he services, 
both day and night were very well at-
tended. Tlie Rev. Mr. Ilolladay, fche 
beloved pastor of the Whins bo ro Pres 
byteriau church, did all the preach-
ing. His every aermou wrs most high-
ly praised and complimented. Th i s 
was Mr. Holladay's first visit to th is 
church, l ie seemed t« be much pleas-
ed with tills section aud Its hospita-
ble people. » 
I found Ihe farmers In th is section 
busy running tlie last furrows |n tlielr 
corps. Tlie cot)on Is much Improved 
In Ihe last r ••eck» a|»1 llie corn Is 
<s tine as 1 e ic i .aw on fiie «aijd At 
w»ry liome I had the pleasure TKbe 
a t I found an abundance of i he finest 
vegatables of every kind. Plenty -of 
chickens, and JOBbns WH+fSooii be 
ripe No f ru i t of a#j[ kind In OtU" 
section. On my jgavlng for homfl- | 
was made lo promise to re turn soon 
to e a t melons. 
Mr Robert Miller, who was strick-
en with paralysis some l ime ago Is 
much Improved. 
Mrs. G. C. Qulnlen will leave In a 
few days- to vlglt lier parents In Ker-
shaw county. 
Misses Sallle and Mary Tennant have 
returned home from a visit to rela. 
l l r e a a t Clinton. They report having 
bad a very plersaot t ime. 
Mrs. Llla McGarlty and children, of 
Wlnnsboro,. are with relatives and 
fr iends here for a few weeks. 
Mr J . R Raiikliead Is visiting rela-
tives and friends a t White Oak and 
- Wlnnsboro t h i s week. 
M'r. J no B. Tennant spent tlie l l h 
w l t i f r iends a t Ridge way. J . I t . N. 
White Oak. S. C. 
T h e C h a r m i n g W o m a n 
Is no t necessarily one of perfect form 
and features. Many a plain womau 
who could never serve as an art ist 's 
model, posaesMs those rare qualit ies 
t h a t a)l Mi* world admire* neatness, 
clear eyes, clean smooth sklu and t h a t 
sprlghtllness of step and acllou t h a i 
accompany good health. A physically 
weak womaotls never a t t ract ive, not 
even to herself. Kleotrlo Hitters re, 
store weak women, give strong nerves-
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, 
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed a t ' 
T h e Chester Drug Co. aud S t a n d a r d ' 
Pharmacy. . -'i0c. tf | 
Nrgro Troops Not Wanltd. 
yu l t e an Interesting Utile Incident 
jULtiroiiglit.tP mlpd by. a dispatch t o , 
t he New York Sun, one t h a t will give 
those Interested In t he Brownsville 
affair food for though. Tills dispatch 
says; " T h e ordering of t he Twenty-1 
fourth (colored) Infantry to Sacketts 
Harbor and (iswego to take the place 
of t be Twenty-third Infantry had 
caused so much unfavorable comment 
In nor thern Now York t h a t tkmgress-
man Charles. L. Knapp has gone to 
Washington to enter a protest to t he 
War Depar tment against t he sending 
of colored troops here. If necessary 
he will g o t o Oyster Bay and have a 
ccr.fcrcr.cc with President Roosevelt. 
Before s tar t ing for Washington he 
was In communication with Republi-
can Sta te Committeeman Col. J o h n 
T . Mot tbf Oswego, and fie will lend 
bis Influence, as feeling runs high 
the re . " —The S ta te . 
If yottstrtfer from blofeMug, belehtngr 
sour s tomach. Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, tako a Rings Dyspepsia Tab le t 
a f t e r each meal, and overcome t b e 
disagreeable trouble. I t will Improve 
t he appeti te , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Unclt Sam's New Pension Scheme. 
Undoubtedly t he plan for civil ser-
vice pensions reoeiitly approved liy 
t he president will be submit ted to the 
s ixt ie th congress and with some min-
or amendments, possibly tiecome a 
law. T h e Idea! Is hi make Uie em-
ployees Of i he government provide a 
fund to pension those who remain lu 
service until they reach the age of 
•evenly. Kach month a portion of 
tlie clerk's salary will lie deducted 
aycl anlded to tlie pension luud I n 
t i l t he plan becomes self supporting 
the government will assume the_bur 
deji of making up d-ticlt caused 
Cy pensioning those wWkjeach tlie re 
quired age. 
Practically th is Is compulsory old 
age Insurance A government |ob will 
have a s t r ing tied to II. and the clerk 
who seeks a placa for a few years only 
must contribute for the good of the 
few who stl«k and live to a good old 
«ge. As a business prohibition fbr 
Ihe government t he plan looks fair" 
enough. Clerks may be retired when 
they a r e past the age of usetulne.-s 
without embarrassing the adihi6lslra-
tion. Assessments, graded aiyirdlt ig 
to salaries, will lie collected each 
month, and a t Ihe expiration of 
th i r ty years from tlie first assessment 
t he fund will be sufficient to provide 
an aiipuity nearly t he equivalent, of 
the salary .drawn at the 'tall.' of re 
t.lremeni If t h# principle Is not 
Abused lor political put prises ser-
vices should g.nrt*hi efficiency by a 
plan of Ihls kind Spartanburg Jdur-
lui you really enjoy what yoo eat? 
Does your food tas te goody | io l you 
feel hungry and waiitmore? i ir do you 
have a heavy, dull leeling a f te r meals,, 
sour stomach, belching, gas on the-
stomach, l ad breath, indigestion aud 
dyspepsia? If so. you should take a ' 
Utile l iodo la f t e r each m.-al Kojlol 
will nourish and si rengthen your <11 -
gsstIve organs aud turnt-.li ihe na tu r 
al digestive Juices for your stomach. 
I t will make you well. It will make 
your food do you good. Torn your 
food into good, rich blood Kodol di-
gests what you eat. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. f 
Another WUte Jaybird. 
Union, July 1#.—In T h e State re-
cently there appeared aa a featured 
special f rom Cheraw tlie story of t he 
discovery of a Jaybird there , whose 
feathers Instead of being t h e usual 
•blue were perfectly white . 
According to ' Mr. W. H . Sar tor , 
president of Aetna cotton milts of 
ttils ci ty, Cheraw Is Just a b o o t f l v e « 
years behind the t imes, for to hla eer-
ta lu knowledge, about five years ago 
there was discovered on tbe p lan ta -
tion of his brother , Mr. J C. Sar tor , 
a perfect specimen or white Jaybird; 
not the human 'var ie ty bu t t he real 
ornithological kind. 
Tlie atlliearance of the bird was so 
unusual t h a t many persons wished to 
kill i t , and have It stuffed, bu6~ Mr. 
Sartor would never allow It , and so 
for as Is known the bird still resides 
ou t he place. Not even going away 
on the proverbial-Friday to have I t s 
feathers arrangmf, though Its occasion-
Hi dlsappearawie may, Judging from 
the purity of-Its plumage, have sent It 
In auoUieryihectlon.—Special to T h e 
State . 
When there Is t he sl ightest Indlca-
catlmi of indigestion, hea r t burn; flat' 
ulence yr any form of stomach trou-
ble take a little Kodol occasionally 
and you will be afforded prompt re-
lief. Kodol )» a compound of vege-
table acids and contains 4he Juices 
found In a healthy stomach, kodol 
digests what yod eat , makes your food 
do you good... sSold by Chester Drug 
Company .r f 
Dr. C. B. Stephenson. Dead. 
Dr. <'. H Stephenson, a wellknown 
physician d f d i a r l o t t e . died a t Mor-
ganton, xln-re he had bill recently 
been taken for t r ea tmen t , Monday af-
ternoon. He wis t w o and raised lo 
the Flat Rock section, of Kershaw 
count y-an<) was about 4H years old. 
Ite at pile t ime practiced Ills profes-
sion in Fort Mill, wtrere his mother , 
Mrs. S. II. Stephenson, now resides, 
ami where the remains were t aken 
for Interment. Dr Stephenson leaves 
a widow and one son, Mr. Brevard 
Stephenson -Lancaster News. 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . G . 
O f f e r s you ' a u iea t 'dea l lor a littffc m o n e y . A. B. and B . S . 9 
C o u r s e s . Tuit ion a n J incidental f ee $40 .00 . Board in Col-
lege Home at cost . A limited number, of y o u n g ladies t aken in 
t he W y l i e Home- r tu i t ion t r e e . C o t f l f B e n t ins t ructors , whole-
some moral inlluence. A posi t ive C h r i s t i a n educa t ion . 
W r i t e f o r C a t a l o g u e t o 
J . S . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
T> HE LANTERN. 
T»*Jt» OF n u o i i n i o H : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY. JUl iY 1». 1007. 
No 
The people here i re promlaed some-
thing good Iu Uie way of br*ebali 
Thursday, Friday *od Saturday of 
tills week in the games wltli Lincoln 
loo. Llocolnton beat Cheater, and 
I took Hill wants to heat Llneoloton, so 
we are sure of some fine sport. 1*4 
rton'L'lie afratB trfcome out and 
tend the games. Manager Weill lays 
he will have no more gambllr* feat-
Mr. Ira C. Carson has aold *u t and 
turned o»er the entire edltorlaT and 
buslneee management of the Johnston 
News-Monitor to Mr. II. C. Bailey, • . j . 
his former aseoclate, as agent for t h e ' u , roa o n t , h e K l"""K t a ' " V , 
Johnston Printing and Publishing Co. ? e , n ' • ? * » * • • ***« 
Mr. Carson thinks t ha t the town I m ' ' ™ , , 0 ! , o t m l ~ 
notbeen living up to her opportunities 
He says, among other things, " A s | A rgo lied Salmon can be served on 
Such as Johnston has criticised her any table. I t - c a n b a a e r t e d a a It wspaper, t ha t same newspaper h a s ' » » « «•»'««"• ° r prepared In 
been about the only thing tha t has mu» ^ ^ W e dtohes. 8 t 
ahown cpoch progress" Soalhtrn Orders Ntw RolHng Slock 
We acknowledge receipt of a beau-1 Washington, July 11. —The Sou?h-
t lfol catalog of Wlnthrop college, and e n l Railway Campany lias decided to 
should pear the name of a South 
Carolina pviot eliop instead o( being 
the product of a Charlotte establish-
ment. The Charlotte concern does 
not contribute a single mite by wav of 
moral or tiuauclal support to Win-
more, let every dollar be kept at 
home. Money tha t Is sent to North 
Carolina seldom circulates again In 
South Carolina .—Edge Held Adver-
tiser. 
Some people about Charlotte say 
tha t city Is in the stale In which An-
drew Jackson was born The Wln-
throp people therefore think Unit 
Charlotte Is In South Carolina. 
Tha t Is a good letter from Indian 
Territory. Mr McKeown, however. 
Slaving become disgusted with di-
vorce. makes the mistake made by v> 
many of Implicating a license law in 
the evils of divorce, while they have 
nothing to do with dach other. In 
fact, a license law would. In a good 
degree, obviate the demand for a ill 
vorce law. It Is a fact tha t c mot be 
disputed tha t m«T« children marry 
- against the will of their parents and 
soo^have reason t i regret it bitterly, 
who could be saved from their folly If 
license were required. Then how 
shall we answef the bitter and just 
complaints of we'best people of North 
Carolina when weallow their children 
to step oyej the state Hue. turn 
around i"ider the protection of our 
laws and f l a p their lingers in the 
faces of their parents, who grieve the 
re»t of their days over the rulneo 
lives of their offspring. It Is to blush 
If the records of Indian Terrl toi j 
show tha t children marry under age. 
t ha t Is no reason why we should neg 
lect our duty. We can make the. age 
limit whatever we think proper, a'Hl 
Interested parents will see to t>ie en 
forcement of the law. 
I t may be added tha t the people of 
South Carolina are about convinced 
of the wisdom, even the necessity, of 
a marriage license, and hardly any-
thing is more certain than the enact 
meut ol such a law a t au early date. 
A Jmf on Trial. 
A Jury of Anson county, North Car-
olina, la on trial before the conutry. 
along with a number of white men 
charge^ with lynching. The defend-
ants have already been cunvlcted, no 
far as the testimony goes. Three of 
the lynchers have turued state 's evt 
dence, bu t their testimony wss really 
not needed, for the sheriff and Ills 
- young daughter, In remarkable'con-
trast to lb? strati IT of Dorchester 
county, S. C., recognized llie lynchers 
and pointed them out in court- The, 
lynchers came to the North Carolina 
Jail In the night time, but they were 
recognized and on the evidence glveu 
by the sheriff and bis daughter, twen-
ty of them were arrested and are on 
trial for their lives. In the Dorches-
ter case, the lynchers called on the 
sheriff In broad daylight: he brought 
oot the prisoner for their Inspection: 
they carried him off and murdered 
him. Yet tha t sheriff could not recog-
nize a a single member or f i e little 
• baod of murderera! Some couities 
w >u'd fare much better If the sheriffs 
w r> petticoats. 
I n e North Carolina jufy Is on trial, 
we say. TbeseJynchers murdered .. 
murderer ID th*face of the fact t ha t 
a special term of court had been 
dered for his trial. They spurned the 
governor and Uie sheriff, and held the 
courts in contempt.' They should be 
punished for their horrible crime. 
Will tbe Jury do Its plain duty?—The 
State. 
[It-la a Union county Jury t h a t is 
trying. the case, a t Monroe, though 
tbe lynching was In Anson.—Lantern. 
They Swear Of!. 
Says the Chester Lantern of Tues-
day: 
he Llnculuton team played here 
yesterday with the locals aud woo by a 
score of 4 m 1:" and also staled In thU 
connection:' "ThOsM who bare oome 
In contact with them'praise their gen-
leiuenly deportment .-s well as their 
ood ball playing." 
This sounds good to us, and Is very 
encoura • tha t we will have line 
gamest ."-- this week with them. We 
hope llmt n'* people and the ball 
here will never agalu be mixed 
up In as demoralizing and degrading 
affair as Hie tfames we had with 
Chester, and If thejr run up against a 
proposition of this kind tha t tliey will 
naedlately cancel the games, as 
should have been done in t ha t case, 
for the harm and demoralizing effect 
and the bid feeling t ha t has' been 
caused by good people being led Into 
the-mat te r under the pretense of 
rivalry by parties who wanted to 
bet on the games will be a long time 
wearing oil.—Rick Illy Record. 
Walks Out of- Window. 
Beaufort, July 11.—At 11 o'clock 
last nlglit George Watson, «ie 41-year-
old son of Rev. A. B Watson, walked 
ID his • sleep out of an opeu second 
atory window on to a roof and stepped 
off Into space, lie fell 1)1 feet to 
ground, but did not sustain any In-
juries tha t now appear serious. He 
has not recovered from the shock, but 
t i n oolr apparent Injuries a * a cut 
under the chin and flight abrasions of 
the nose and ear.-Special 19 The 
Inks Struck by Lightning. ' 
. -Two mules belonglug to Hnor D E 
Flnley, were struck by lightning dor-
lug tlie thunder storm Tuesday after-
noon. Both were knocked down and 
one of U>em bad an eye knocked out 
. •ad t» badly Injured, Theo ther i 
DOteeem to be hurt much, win only 
•tunned by the shook. The mules 
bad walked to the well to get water 
whan the flash came. Nothing else 
waa damaged at »IL<-Rock Hill Bee-
ty- t iveV'WKer coaches, four dining 
oars, si* combination mall and bag-
gage cars, six combination passenger 
cars and two liuudred cabooses. The 
new coaches not only will supply Im-
mediate ueudt, but a'ltlolpate future 
needs. The locomotives are to be of 
the lighter type for use on other f i a n 
main Hues. 
Drowned in Arcade Pond. 
Mr. L. Alley, an operative of llie 
Arcade MIII,of£hts city, was drown 
ed last night about n o'clock In llie 
,e mill. This pool 
wasbullt especially for the operatives 
and U a very nice place. I t seems 
that Mr. Alley was In the pool aud 
hail a plank, possibly not being able 
Im l i s was using the plank to 
around in the water. l*artles 
ie bank heard a cry fur he^p, but 
e seemed to be able to get to him 
bifore he was drowned, and the body 
as not recovertd for au houe* after-
ards having to drain the porta to re-
iver the same. Uock Hill Record. 
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A cleansing, clean, pooling, soothing 
healing hii'senold reined* Ik DeWi t t s 
Carbohzed Witch Hazel Salve. For 
burrs, cuts, scratches, bruises. Insect 
bites, and sore feet It Js uneiiualed. 
Good for Pile# Beware of Imitations 
Get I>eWilt's. I t Is the best. Sold 
by the Chester Drug Co. f 
Senatorial Campaign. 
The State press has commented 
pretty freely upon our-ntfhatorlal pro-
position, but there has been a non-
committal tone about every expres-
sion tha t has been extremely disap-
pointing. But the light Is breaking. 
Tlie Bdgetleld Chronicle has tbe cour-
age of Its affections and It ranges It-
self unreservedly with the Evening 
Post In support of the Hemphill can-
didacy. The Chronicle declares tfiat 
"without discrimination or qualifica-
tion," It J.'wquld like to see him 
—and be elected." T h a t Is talking 
some. Col. Bacon Is added to 
campalg.i committee aud Is charged 
especially with carrying the prop, 
da, through theTlllman county which 
lie Infests.. - -Charleston Post. 
Thirteen YeggHtta. ' 
With the arrival of Thorn-* Nolan, 
alias "Chicago Nolan," and Charles 
Howard, alias "Dutch ," a t the state 
penitentiary yesterday from Spartaa-
burg to begin serving a 10-year 
tence for blowing the safd of the En-
tired Manufacturing.. ittipany, Capt. 
Griffith has under his charge the larg-
est hunch of professional yeggmenever 
gathered together in a southern prison. 
There are nine safe-blowers and four 
professional pickpockets, all with long 
sentences to serve.—The State. 
City league ball enthusiasts are 
thinking of picking an "all-star1 
team from tlie City league and taking 
swats a t the much touted Ches-
ter a id Rock Hill team*.—Tlie State. 
—Charles Howard and Tom Nolan 
tlie yegginsn convicted In Spartan-
burg several months ago of robbing 
the safe of the Boo ree Manufacturing 
company, were taken to the 
tlary Wednesday night to enter upon 
their ten-year sentence. Tliey have 
been held a t Spartanburg pending 
motion ror a new trial. Mr. Sims, 
their counsel, says ha will take the 
case to the supreme court. 
Tbe bites and stings of lnseots, 1 
sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises 
relieved a t once tvlth Pineaalve Cartas 
Utter from Li 
Editor of the Lantern: - When In 
South Carolina last Jau ja ry tod again 
in April I was asked by a . number of 
friends to write often to Tbe Lan-
tern and let my many friends In Ches-
ter and other counties know some-
thing of the conditions In the -terri-
tory. 80, a t the risk of landing In the 
waste basket, here we go. 
'The territory h i s the Jump on 
SooVi Cirolloa In one thing this year, 
t h e f t j*t crop Is tine, the strawberry 
and peach o r o p especially. Some 
strawberry vines decided when the 
weather gof warm, tha t they had not 
for t put 
on a nice se ond orop. Tim peach trees 
were so heavily laden t ha t the f rui t Is 
not »* large as usual but Is olear of 
worms. There has beeo a lot of mon-
ey made by thoee who had well man-
aged orchards of berfles or otlier f rui t . 
One man sold bis peach crop on the 
trees for twelve thousand dollars, and 
some made good, money on strawber-
ries and dewberries I saw one fellow 
wlto had a wagon load of native Chick-
asaw plums selling a t 20: per gallon. 
On to this time, the 00m crop Is the 
best Chat has ever been In this section. 
Co ton Is late and a poor stand la 
many places. Cattle are doing well 
and the price is good. Hogs are healthy 
and with alfalfa and bermuda pasture 
and plenty of com, can b j raised 
cheaply. They are bringing 5 3 4 to 6c 
per pound on their feet. Tliey are 
shipped to Kort W01U1, Texas, and 
a-ild to tlie packing horses. Tlie hay 
cmplsgood. I wl-'i some of ray hay 
growing friends could see some of tlie 
hay fields* Some fields contain sever-
al hundred acres I guess I had ' best 
not tell how many thousand biles I 
seen In one field for fear some 
fellow will not believe any of this. 
All those who read the papers I IOW 
something of our troub e about get-
ting statehood, owing to the kick a-
itulust the proposed constitution tha t 
1/being made by tlie republicans. 
republicans i re In two classes, 
t he n nice holder, who do not want 
their Jobs to cease, and tlie business 
men, who are very anxious for state-
hood, as they know business Interests 
demand it. 
I have seen some newspaper articles 
which -the writers tried to c is t 
a slur on South Carolina In re-
gard to her marriage laws, or waot of 
tws, to Suit the ootlon of the wrtlefl -
Now all tha t stuff about young glr 's 
and boys marrying In South Carolina 
because they do not have to procu'e a 
license Is rot, for If you go to tbe re-
cords of marriage licenses In other 
states you will Und more boys under 
21 and girls a ide r 10 getting license' 
aud marrying than you llnd In South 
Carolina- I can show marriage II-
s where the gtrl was 14 notwith- ' 
standing the age of consent on the 
statutes Is placed a t 10. Since 1 left 
South Carolina I have .seen divorces 
granted forsuoh (fivial things that I 
am utterly disgusted with tlie whole 
-divorce law and feel proud of my grand 
little native state, as she stands out 
alone for the sac redness of the mar-
riage vow. and by that , the sacred-
of tlie liome. I t makes my South 
Carol'na blood boil t<rread an article 
hlcb the writer tr ies to make It 
appear, tha t South Carolina hat ing no' 
llcerse law enables boys and gftls to 
marry who could not procure a license 
and thereby the state Is causing a lot 
or unhappy marriages. I say tha t Uie 
jer of unhappy marriages owlnft 
to t ha t fact Is not over OK per. oent 
' the unhappy marriages where they 
get a llcer se and know they can get 
a divorce, and I stand ready'to prove 
It. God save the noble-men and true 
and beautiful women of South Caroli-
na from the influence of all multi-mar-
rled men e-id women, l i d may they 
ever keep as sacred 11 did their fath-
ers and mothers tlie home and mar-
riage vow. 
Now something about Ada. The 
dam U finished and it will, not be long, 
t'otll we will have a reservoir cover-
ing forty acres of ground » .id ave—gr 
log about twelve feet of water. Tbe 
Oklahoma'Portland Cement Company 
will soon be ready to commence mak-
ing cement. Tliey will manufa -ure 
ten c-r loads per day i t flt-t.-r id will 
Increase to twenty. The Oklahoma 
Oil and Gas Co. have started to boring 
for oil a i d gas. Tneir well is one mile 
from town. They have t i r e d about 
four he 3d red feet. If they are su 
ful, tlie re will be a big rise In real a-
Mr. Albert Hamilton, of Martha, 
III., a brotber-ln-l»w of J . K. llsnry. 
Esq., Is president of the electric plant. 
I t seems to be In a very prosperous 
condition, for In addition to furnish 
ing light, tliey furoiab power to rur 
some wheat and corn mills, printing 
establishments, brick plant, part of 
J u d g e G M H T F i T o ^ 
power to pump water from Uie reser 
voir, and iltere is ah effort being made 
to get thera to run an electric car line 
to Bird's Mill, twelve miles sooth of 
he re ^ so t ha t it! can be developed Into 
a popular pleasure resort. Nature 
has oertainly done l t i part towards 
making i t such. 
Come over, Mr. Edi t j r , and 
not ooly gire yoa a peck of , _ 
but will give yoa several bushels, to 
prove.they grew here,- and will give 
you plums; like hall, (ba t are larger 
Jifiy I 
T. B. McKeown. 
Thousands of people are dally suffi 
tag witb Ifldnev and bladder t roubl_ 
—dangerous ailments tha t should be 
cheeked promptly. De Wit t ' s Kidney 
and Bladder Puis are tlie best r 
for backaobe, weak kidneys, : „ . , oration of the bladder. Tbelr 
ilsed. Acts like -4 poultice, and draws la prompt and sure.- A week's treat-
, pr»w 2*, 
== mmmm 
CTTI FATBBH H O T . 
T h e ci ty council held a 'special 
session Tuesday night lo consider 
one or two B a t t e n of importance 
which were not disposed of at the 
regular meeting two weeks ago. 
T b e mayor and tbe Following alder-
men were present: Messrs. McFad 
den, Douglas, Peay, Wa lke r , ' and 
Mur r . 
T h e revised franchise requested 
by the South C v o i i a a Public Ser-
vice CorporatXfn was read aiid wiu» 
found not ti» differ greatly f rom 
the original document. Mr. Mc-
Fadden declared, that he" was not 
prepared to vote on a^qucst ion of 
such moment and expressed the 
opinion that Mr. Keisey, the re|i-
•esentative of the S . C . Public 
Service Corporation, shoilld lie ask-
ed to come here and address a pub-
lic meet ing of our citizens aud that 
the matter should finally be decided 
by 'counci l after such an opportuni-
ty had been given the mass of our 
cit izens to s tudy the question. 
Mr . Walker endorsed this idea. 
Mayor Caldwell expressed him-
self a s in favor of grant ing the com 
• a franchise, but not th rough 
the streets as asked. Mr. Cald-
wel l ' s argument in favor of his 
position is strong and sensible 
T h e concern intends to operate 1 
through, line, and if a franchise is 
granted through the streets the ef-
fect would be to cut off anV purely 
local street ca r , system. A,-»treet 
franchise -is being sought merely 
for the purpose of saving the ex-
penseof purchasing r ights of way. 
Mr. Murr suf&ested that a com-
mittee from the council be appoint-
ed to confer with some represeuta-
hise that i fouUl/neet the demands 
of council- f f . 
Mr. McFaijden finally" moved 
that the .franchise as imbmitted be 
" for the" present. T h i s 
motion was seconded by. JMr. Peay 
and was carried. * . " ' ' " A - ~ 
Next came u p - $ . *Mu*s t f r r 
tbe - Southern Powtr Co. for 
franchise to use the streets,; side-
walks, and other public places of the 
ci ty in<building their i n l a n d the 
r igh t to carry on all btniO(9S~grant-
ed them by the char te r of tbe 
company. 
Mayor Caldwell suggested tha t 
the matter be placed in the hands 
of a committee with instructions to 
confer with Mr. W. S. Lee, of the 
Southern Power Co. and d u f t a 
f ranchise which shall be referred 
to council for ccnsideration. On 
motion-of Mr. McFadden this com 
mittee was made to consist of the 
following members: the mayor, 
the c i ty at torney, the superinteu 
dent of public works, and the cily 
eng ineer . " Some of the member; 
made a strong fight to have M r 
McFadden made a member of the 
committee, but that gentleman sue 
ceeded in proving tha t tbe commit 
tee was already complete. 
T b e receiving basin next cann 
up for consideration. City eugi 
iteer Hamilton was present with 
desighs and specifications and show 
ed the member* of council jus t how 
settling basin can be construct-
etf at the! desired point at t he least 
expense and so as to give the best 
service. T h e basin is to hold 
.250,000 gallons unless it is desired 
to increase the capacity and 
to be filled f rom the reservoir as 
desired by gravitat ion 
Only one bid for the contract was 
submitted, tha t of 
Knox & B r i c e , who o f f e r e d 
to do the work of excavat ing for 
twenty five cents per cubic yard 
for ordinary eartttTToriy cents per 
cubic yard for bard pan , or for wet 
muddy, or boggy soil, and one 
dollar per cubic yard for rock. 
Council decided t ha t these figures 
are too high. On motion Of Mr 
Walker this bid was rejected and 
the clerk was instructed to offer 
Messrs. Knox 8c Brice tbe contract 
at t w e n t y ' s v e cents per cubic yard 
straight , for earth an( l$ i .op for rock 
and in the even! of their refusing 
to take the contract to have the 
work done by tbe ci ty engineer. 
T h i s motion was carried, and the 
work . will therefore be done by 
the ci ty unless Messrs. . K n o x & 
Brice oi/some p t h e r firm of con 
tractors decide to take the j ob at 
the c i ty 's figures. Bood 
ed at $500. 
A-report was received f rom the 
fire committee recommending the 
purchase of two fire horses, 
employment of-a suitable man 
er , t he installation of fire a larm 
boxes, and tbe overhaul ing of the 
present fire wagon room in the city 
hall. T h i s report was"carried 
to the meeting in Augus t . 
T h e mat te r of fixing the-l icense 
for junk dealers and for regulating 
the business was referred to the 
city attorney wf th instructions to 
draf t an ordinance am t b e subjec t 
aud report at the nex t , meeting. 
T h e commi t t e r appointed several 
weeks ago to d r a f t a fa i r and suit-
able ordinance regula t ing t h e hack 
business were n^t ready 
Considerable discuaaiow 
to several point* involved, notably 
the f ree n e ol,. backs by 
poliMinap, t h e . w a g i n g of hi 
by persons who dot a o t use t 
and refuse to pay toe charges when 
demanded to d o s « b y tbe back-
men, and other*.' T h e — 
has secured C O p t a - O f t . ^ . 
which a re in M e aUHVCities and 
hoped t ha t the matter can he ad-
justed to tbe sa t i s fac t io»of aj< 
T h e mayor stated tha t be h a s 
had one or two applications J 'ora 
parties who want to open Show -ng 
galleries, bu t bad *ot taken any 
step in the matter < w ng t o tbe fact 
tbat the license is nut fixed by the 
Walker b r o u g h t u p the " & r 
CM4 topic FMcat. 
The Book Hill Record oef 
Lantern's remarks 00 gambling a t 
baseball, a i f l says: 
We bearUly commend the editor of. 
Thy Lantern and agree with him Uwt 
we have never tfi our esperlenee wit-
nessed such a wholesale gambling af 
fair in oor-Hvee. We saw with our 
. . own eyes on tlie grounds hare small 
mat ter of Sunday closing iigain and • f„u o ( bills trying to 
made a vigorous figbt on tbe bet* on the game, and UM chief of 
practice of allowing the d r u g stores pono, o t J 0 U , C u y , who we think 
to remafh open the greater part of - should have tried to keep down 
Sonday and retail cold drinks, to-1 j , , while here liad bills of dlffer-
bacco, and other kinds of merchan- i e n t . denominaUona . piuued all over 
dlse. A 'number of the members , front of his coat. The people 
of the council took tbe poeitton U,ere have never been aoeustomed t o 
that if tbe d r u g stores were closed i u c h degrading features. M this , and 
flp on Sundays it would put a s top , , n o t h e r occasion of this kind would 
to the rounds of tbe milkman and ! a n t s h u p tiie ba^bal l h e r e » s f a < r « 
the iceman. Considerable discus- j t | , e better oiiss of people are ron 
sion resulted, and the matter was fi- n m e d , as tliey would not, a t tend the 
nally compromised by allowing the 
d r u g stores to remain open on Sun-
days between the hours of eight 
and ten in the forenoon aud four 
and six in the af ternoon, with th i s 
proviso tha t a druggis t may go t», 
his s tore and sell medical supplied-
at any hour of the day or uigbt in 
cases of emergency. 
Council ad journed . 
HOW T O OPEN A CAN OF SAL-
MON—To open a can of A rgo- lied 
Salmoo properly, lay the ran on Its 
side, lr"iert tlie can opener at the 
seam, then stand the can 00 end, and 
Dressing the lop Hrmly down, work 
tlie ean opener around Uie lop, remov-
ing theent i re top. The Argo will tiberr* 
oome out In one solid piece. 2r, 
Letter from B'.irkstcck Route No. I . 
HlackstuRkrJuly in —The health of 
this InMOedlate 
at'tiJay 
multy Is pre t ty 
M. Shannon 
Hi. Sidney Brown 
feebled from the 
earlier. 
list of vlsltois I 
! McDanlel spent 
daughter, Mrs. J . 
bat their Itinerary 
jo'yableday with the, 
White, a pler<-
E. Shannon, an 
1 call upon Mjs. 
an entertaining 
al tlie resident-*! of Mrs. R B. 
glad to meet 
Tliorne and daughter, Mrs. J . A. 
latter wjs accompanied 
h o l i e r children. Masters Theodore, 
'tgricls and Isaac. 
' w . Will Hell, of Winnslioro, came 
P ui ' i spent a day or two with his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Hell. 
Hedgpath ond children, 
of Clover, were in this vicinity visit-
ing relatives and returned home Moo-
day 
Mrs. J . V. Parker. of£«|t imbia, vis-
ed her sister. Mrs. E. II. Hedgpath, 
aud also called upon Mrs. J . P. Duf-
We are glad to know tha t the chil-
dren of Mr. R. E. Shannon, who have 
been suffering from wliooplng cough, 
are on the road to recovery. 
Tlie Daughteis of the Confederacy 
will hold a n ' old maids' convention" 
In Blykstock on Thursday night, the 
l*U» Instant. All Interesting program 
Is anticipated. Cream and cake will 
be served after Uie convention ad 
Jouins. 
Scott Dickey, J im Dye and 
a number of others weul toGladden's 
ulll pond one evening last week for 
^•e purpose of seining. Tliey were 
lulte successful In gett ing tish. A 
uumberof tjie party spent the plght. 
One of Uie cats caught weighed be-
of this neighborhood, Is spending the 
summea wlth relatives aflBfornsboro, 
Chestierlleld comty . Mfrs ' Bt^keney 
writes t h a t a t iwn, to be ealled Page-
land, Is-goltig up on Uie uew railroad 
being built t j conuect Chesterfield 
and Lancsster, and tha t a number of 
the citizens .of Hornsboro are Invests 
Ing In town lor*. 
Some of Uie old "veta" are Interest-
ed In the " War Sketches" being given 
In The Lantern. Dr. DufBe, who 
served In tbe 4th Arkansas regiment 
Irrantry, says there's a mistake In tbe 
date of the retreat from Bfrdsoug's 
after the fall of Vlcksburg. Tha t 
city surrendered en tlie 4Ui of July, 
and the 4lii Arkansas regiment cer-
tainly retreated on the momlng of 
Uie &Ui- " I t may be added Uu 
courier rode along our brigade," 
marks Uie doctor, " a t mldnlgt'it of 
4Ui of July, calling a t Uie top of bis 
voice: 'Vlcksburg has surrendered 
, T l i a t . most be an unusually Hoe 
cabbage patch up a t Mr. J . II. Mc-
Danlel'g. Why? Because- a friend 
was the recipient recently of a mam-
moth cabbage from tha t same patch, 
weighing U) lbs. What 's Uie matter 
with tlie soil up Uiere? 
I t Is showering th i s afternoon 
again.- There la some fear tha t rain 
may bs too abundant. We Two. 
Q u i c k re l ief f o r A a t h m a S u f f e r -
e r s 
Foley's Honey and Tar aflotda Im 
mediate relief to aaflima **Krr* In «hi 
w e n t Mages and If taken H U h M will 
eBset aeare , Leltner's n a n t t a e y if 
—Last Sa tu rday night *b6ut. 20 
Greek restaurant# lu Roanoke, Va., 
were wrecked in a riot. The maUer 
was brouglit.to the attentloo of tbe 
representatives of Greece a t Washing 
ton, b u t I t will probably be settled 
wlt lmut. any> Inteniatlocal complica-
tion. Twenty persons have been to. 
dieted 
mass meeting has been called f a rates 
UMJUiaQ 
mge t o thal rproper t ] 
A t the meeting of tbe Bntalen ol 
t lwa ta t a In Anderson Uita week,"Ccl 
games. We alsoagcee with Tlie Lko 
t e rn^ha t It Is Ume for Uie parents to 
take a hand wlUi the youtlr and try 
t rain them up In the right way and 
show t i thera the evil t ha t comes 
f(om such Indulgences s i b | t t l uc on 
beseball, etc., wblcli will lead up to 
gambling lo every form and from 
gambling to stealing, and some 
these days somebody's boy will 
roliblng a bank t • play the cotton 
market or .1 • bet on a horse race or 
something of the kind, and all started 
from betting on a game of ball. 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by local applications, '* they cauirat 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way • .cure deafners, 
and Uiat Is bycorMltutioiial remedies. 
Deafneis Is emoted liv an inflamed con-
dition of Uie murors lining of tlie 
htan Tu> 1. Wheo this tube 
med you have a umblingsoJi id 
or IragMvCgct hearing, rnd wben It Is 
entirely closed, Deafness Is the re-
sult, Sid unl -« Uie ll'tlammaUon can 
can be taken out and this tube rest jr-
normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nlue esses 
out of ten are capped by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any erse or Define-* (caosed by 
catarrh) t ha t cannot be o u u d by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for^jjHrcu-
lars free. 
F. J. CH E»fcY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggist , 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation. —-* 
Be OB the Sale Side aid 
Agaiflt Devasiati°a by Hail 
W. S. Hall orxC. S. Ford 
for particulars. 
Carolia Hail lisaraace C«. 
O r t r t i l *7' 
Union Med ta the boee 
goffjcea 
ROTALLO.E.DAVIS.Ph.D. 
Ail kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
The 
Interest 
some time ago by the 
division, and all t o whqi 
win do well lo note tbe 
therein. 
In order t ha t the location df:'; 
chant* and otljMS 0> rural dell 
routes whose poet c 
continued as a reeul| 
ment of the rurajj 
may be accurately 
dellveryof ma l l ' 
t e n a t ruial dlstrlbuT 
urge patrons of the rural cervlor 1 
formerly received their mall a t . 
nffihes now dlsoonUnued, to I Hi' 
(parenUilcslly) in tlielr addressee, 
their letter heads, and In return 
printed on envelopes, the name 0f<- J 
the village or hamlet at which thef>~ «^ 
mallwrs formerly delivered. Patrona 3 
should also . request their "TMajri8 
responients to addrese theirs In t h ^ ^ S 
same manner; for example: -5M 
"•John f»oe, jgl 
Rural Route No. 1, 
Wester vljle, Oht i iVf i 
(Central College) 
I'nless this course Is followed, 
respondents may s>*ume tha t r u r a l ' w 
pat rons are located at or near the 
p<jsi oitlCe to which the! r man Is ad-
Very rsspectfullv, * 
R V. DeOraw, M 
4tb. Assistant P M. fieneral. 3 
W a s in P o o r Hea l t t i f o r Yeara 
Ira W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.'j s 
writes: "J was in poor iiealfltfor two ' 
years, suffering from kidney and blad-
der trouble, and tpiul considerable^! 
money coosultinir pbvslclans without-. 
obtalnfTTjTarvy markedlwuTDK bu twra 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cur*,, and I 
desire to add my t e s t imony / t i n t I t 
may be tiie cause of restoring -4ha •.<» 
health ofothers ." Refuse^aol. t l tu te i . 
Leltner'a Pliarmacy. 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A^arge lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Jos. A. Walker,Sr. 
NOTHING BUT BAR-
GAINS HANDLED 
" O; " BY US. 
Farm lands in all directions and at any kind of prices for sale 
by ua» Ask to see these. , . 
Twenty desirable houses, nicely located in jail parts of the City ' 
of Chester. Any one wanting a home will do well to call and see 
these. ' . .';§»§ 
Lots for puilding^or Investments in any part of the city. Don't" 
miss these for this is where you can make money. 
Any one wanting farm or city property cheap now is the tifjMi 
to buy, as we have the property. 
If you have any property in Chester County or City for sale 
a bargain, let us know; we need it. 
Chester Realty Co. 
, „ F I R S T A N D L A S T , , 
WIBHUI5KI 
Mean $ $ made to all who 
buy or wear them. In style 
ease and durability, "Shield Brand S l w e ? 
- toe the mark of perfection. , 
• O L D B Y B B U A B L C M B B O H A N T * O N b Y 
R E S O L V E D 
THAT WE AREDETFKM/NED 
To CLEAN/OUR STOCK f 
j | M H f " 
? guSTER. BROWN] 
What we mean hy Cleaning our stock is this: 
We wish to ciean our store of all Summer Goods. 
To do this we are making the VERY LOWEST 
P R I C E S ^ a U SUMMER GOODS. 
We do not change tickets on our goods when 
we make a reduction sale. We sell for so much 
Jess than the price we at first put on our goods. 
Therefore you ctfn be sure that our prices are 
money saving prices for you. 
We are selling 10c and 121-2c Figured Lawns 
and Organdies, 8c the yard. 
15c Plain and Silk Dotted Mull at 8c. 
1 case Light Calicoes at 5c the yard. 
12 yards Poe MiDs Bleach 1.00. 
25c and 50c Ladies Belts at 10c. 
Great Reduction on Ladies' Muslin Under-
wear. 
iY, J U L Y 19. 1907. 
:AL NEWS 
At the Big Store S . M . J O N E S & C O H P ' Y 
Miss Annlce Lowry. of Columbia, Is 
visit ing Miss JantoColvln . 
Miss Ada Y and to toft for Van Wyck 
yesterday afternoon to visit bar sis-
ter*. 
Mre. H. P. Hamas, of. Jonesvllle, Is 
visiting lier mother , Jul ia <!or-
klll. J 
Mrs. Minnie Sec rest, of Wa ihaw, Is 
visit ing her fat t ier , Mr. Harper Mll-
len, near Hodman. 
Mrs .G . J . Steele, of Lowryvllle, who 
h a s been a t the hospital three weeks, 
went home t h i s morning 
Qui te a crowd a re off today for a 
plcnlc 'a t Sandy River, Intended chief-
I t , 'we believe, for the Junior B. Y. P. 
Mrs. W. K. McCarley. of <»eorge-
towii -wl io h a t been visiting her sls-
^ Iteeves, In Washing. 
Uml r e t u n t n l Tuesday n igh t and 
spent until yi&lerday morning with 
her slater . Mrs. A. M. Jackson. She, 
accompanied hy Mrs. Jackson and 
children, left t h i s morning for Asa lo 
spend a "reek with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T T . Lumpkin . 
Iir . W. E I.lnd<ay. who was former-
ly at Llnwood and who was t h e pop-
ular and efficient practicing physician* 
of the Plsgah sect Ion, has located at 
<.Iht tanooga, Term.,-for t h e practice 
of his profession He will be by him-
self In the work, having already es-
tablished his office. Chat tanooga Is 
a good town! I n . Lindsay Is an eicel-
lent physician, and the re I s success In 
t h a t combinat ion. t>astonla News. 
M Iss Carol Ine R isborougi i of A t la n t a , 
Is t h e guest of Miss Kathar ine Brlce 
Mrs. W W Hrlce, who has lwen III 
for some t ime. Is somewhat Improved 
•and goes to At lan ta for t r e a t m e n t as 
soon she can stand the t r ip . 
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Holder have 
been In Charlot te with the i r l i t t le 
daughter France j who Is being treat-
ed for aural trouble. An operat ion was 
pe r fo rmed . !—The wife snd children of 
Kev. Mayes are visiting D r . 8 C. Bvrd 
of Greenville. S C . - Blackstock Cor. 
N e w s and Herald. _ .... 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under th i s head 
twenty words or less. 20 cen t s ; more 
ban twen ty words, l cent a word. 
S E V E N IUM>M H O P S E to rent fin 
Plucknev street. Well and tfuy 
} water. Big garden. Possession giv-
en July 1st. It. II <V>usar. ft 21-tf. 
W A N T E D Your Kodak pictures t« 
develop and Hnlsh. Cood work 
'guaranteed. Leave Dims a t Striek-
er ' s Jewelry store. Mrs W K.Strlck-
er (t-2f-f 1 m 
The Rev I). M. Ramsey, pastor 
of the Citadel Square, Capt ls t chu rch , 
of Charleston, has received a call to 
t h e Uraoe S t ree t church Richland. 
—Go*. Moke Smi th , of Georgia, 
recommend^ an euacment to t)i the 
value of corporate property, with a 
view to higher assessment. 
—The s teamer Alleghany, bound 
for Philadelphia "from Savannah, was 
burned near Tybee Wednesday n igh t . 
All t h e passengers and crew were 
saved, b a t sh tp and cargo were lost. 
ISV AD- "YvVvxWx 
A F E W bargains from Kluttz' Big New 
Store that* .shows its sujfremacy among 
Chester's stores in Bargain Offering. 
S p o o l T h r e a d at $ c e n t s ins tead of 6 c e n t s . 
' W e a r e c lea r ing out e v e r y t h i n g in 8 t r a w 
H a t s at y o u r oWn pr ice . 
W h a t ' s le f t in S u m m e r C l o t h i n g m u s t go 
regard less of p r ice . 
M e n ' s 50 c e n t Beaut i fu l T o p 8 h i r t s reduced 
to 38 cen t s , or 2 for 7$ c e n t s . 
18 c e n t s t h e y a r d Exqu i s i t e A r n o l d ' s S i l k -
E f f e c t C l o t h , reduced to o n l y 10 c e n t s 
t h e y a r d . 
3 pa i r s s l ightly h u r t Dime, S o c k s for 10 c e n t s . 
M e n ' s and B o y s ' Exce l l en t S u n d a y 8 h o e s , 
w o r t h >2.00, Kluttz- pr ice fo r t h e m e n ' s 
f i .40, and t h e b o y s ' > 1 . 2 $ . T h i s is t h e 
g r e a t e s t barga in in s h o e s t h a t h a s e v e r been 
of fe red to t h e people of C h e s t e r . 
ALL THE 
CORRECT STYLES We-have marked the very g izzard out of ev-
erything we have left in Ladies' - Ready-to-
Wea^Hats. ' . * § S | 
In Spring and Summer Clothing are embraced In 
the larger assortment jjf HIGH ART Clothes 
which weshow—offering everyone an opportunity 
to dress fashionably and comfortably at a moderate-. 
expense, these g^hai^ts are "made right at the 
right price." -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-
We want you to see these Suits—they'll please you . 
Our line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear js the 
biggest and cheapest in Chester. Mr.}, r'Woods,of Cbalkr l l to , toft 
on UM ali-o'clock Seaboard t r a in th i s 
morning, to visit his son, Mr. R. A. 
WWts ; at"irorf6tH, atld See t l i s j ^ e s -
town exposition. 
In a le t te r to Mr. R. M. Estas 
wr i t t en Ju ly 11, Mrs. Thos. Estes, 
s ta tes t h a t her husband fs In Dr. P n -
o t ' s Hospital awai t ing a very danger-
ous operation, b a t - they en te r t a in 
hopes for hla recovery.—Unlou Times. 
Ifak CTC. Graham, of m i loo , S. d , 
was In the city t i l ls morning 0 0 b is 
way to R l e h b o r g t o ass h i s mother , 
Mrs. J . A .Graham, who Is dangerous-
ly»U a t U » h o » s of h e r fMber , Dr . 
WHOLESALE Jim RETAIL 
DEPARTMENT STOT^E. J o s . W y l i e & C o , 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
w 
BUBS 
BATS' TREATMENT FOR $1.M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or, money refunded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
' .AND LUMBAGO 
A dose at bed time van. 
ally relieves the most 
case before morning. 
BACKACHE 
P I N E U L E M E D I C I N E CO. 
CHICAGO. U. S. A . 
Sold by thirGbester Drug Comp'y 
PATENTS 
Ctuimrti Jir/rt v-Uk Hasllmfia 
a s 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All perwtm are hereby warned not tc 
walk, rhte. d r i f t , l iunl. Bsli. cu t tiro 
bar. ;illow afiirk to run at large ot 
oilimwlse t respasH upou any latiiisuwn-
id or cuulrul lol liv the undersigned, 
.1 I'. MAIt lON. 
t -xtr .-m. ly reus-
• nr.- R ra . l i» t« i 
l>r-— Making ill 
Faflurt. 
Tlie Arm of Duggan & St ie fu l l , 
wholesale grocery merchants of Savan-
nah, have Hied voluntary proceedings 
In bankruptcy. Tlia liabilities a resa ld 
to be •100,100 and the assets about *41-
030. 
Samuel ShefUII , a member of t h e 
Arm, Is well^lttuftrn ln~ Spartan b a r * 
and h is many fr iends will regret to 
learn of h is -Hnancial e m t * r n u a m f f i t 
Mr. Sheftall was a r e s i d e n t - o f - S p a r -
tanburg Fbr some t ime and a t preaeht 
has luteresw In t h i s eoun t r . being 
t h e owner of While Stone Spring prop 
er ty , where a bott l ing plant Is In dper-
at lon. 
Mr. Slieftall purchased White Stone 
Springs from J . T . Harris several 
years ago. l i e came to Spar tanburg 
and personally looked-after (lie man-
agement of the hotel. A li t t le more 
t h a n one year ago t l iehot A was de-
stroyed by lire.—Spartanburg Journal 
for lumbago and 11 red worn out feel-
ing. They bring >|tiick relief. Satisfac-
t ion Guaran t ied . Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
NewSpajxr Troubles. 
Everybody lias h is troubles, even 
tlie editor of a newpaper. A reporter 
was sen t ou t lately to gel the news 
of a par ty. Tlie lmstess would not 
t e l l I h e reporter about It. saying she 
perferred to have her friend. Mls» So-
and-So, write the piece-. ThTswason 
Tuesday T h e Signal went to press 
Wednesday night aud M 1st So-and-So 
brought the story°1n Thursday morn-
lug, a f t e r t h e papers were all in tlie 
post office Later in the day i Ue hostem 
called a t T h e Signal oltlce and, ab6sed 
the editor like a pli-kpdbket to r no t 
pr int ing an account of her par ty. If 
the hostess had allowed the reporter 
to liandle the story her p a ' t y Would 
have been taken care of promptly and 
properly, for t h e reporter Is on her Job, 
while Ml&s So-and-So can ' t write for 
sour apples. We str ive to please, but 
t rying to please everybody is" war, 
and you know Sherman 's definition of 
w a r . - I l o l t o t i Signal. 
Summer coughs and colds yield a t 
once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. 
, Contains honey and tar but no oplaies 
Children like It. I'iepsant to take. I t s 
laxative quali t ies recommend It t o 
mothers. Hoarseness, cougiis. croup 
yield quickly. Sold by Chester Drug 
Co. tf 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e g e . 
Health resnrt. Hot water hea t . Electric HgfttTMId 
•JW hoarding pupils.last year. High s tandard 
Splendid 
other u>"dert . . . . . . . 
of scholarship, ••nil ure and social life. Conservatory advantage* in Music 
. Advanced oouisvs in A r t and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Normal 
I l e tUh record not surpassed. Close personal a t ten t ion to the hea l th and 
social dei'eloinnrnt o I each pupil, f i l i fo rm worn on all public occasions: 
CIIAKC.KS VEItV I.r """ 
28th Annual Sessiui 
.address 
will begin on September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
Littleton, B, C... -
1 MR. GUNNER! 
S ' DONT-YOU WANT TO BUY A GIN, J 
I x KEUDEK, CONDENSER, PRESS, EN- f 
f GINE, EITHER STATIONARY OR -v.: . 1 
• PORTABLE, OR COMPLETE OUT- , * 
• F I T - N E W Ok SECOND-HAND. WE __ X 
• FURNISH T I I E M ^ LOWEST PRICES | 
• a 
J The Machine Shop in the Pines, f 
j W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS. Cornwell, S. C. ] 
•f—jbs. Jr, 
IAHRHKE 
SHOE 
I'or Women 
W h a t can be more satisfying than the knowl-
edge of being becomingly dressed— especially 
on Easter Sunday ? Secure a pair of L a France 
shoes, and, so far a s footwear is concerned, this 
satisfaction will be yours. Right here a t this store 
there is now being exhibited an assortment of the 
L a France spring and E a s t e r models, every pair of 
which is a pleasing example of best shoe-making. 
No matter what style o r finish you ask to see— 
o r how exacting y o u r demands—there 's a L a 
France tha t will appeal to your judgment and 
give the desired appearance and comfort to 
your foot 
Among other La Prance advantage* you should not feQ 
to eee the 'bew Flexible Welt iboa — " M o r e com-
fortable than a turn." 
L'ltdsay Mercantile Co., Chester, S. C. 
$3.00 
and $3.50 
BOUGHT BIQ SAFES. 
The W a r J a r O M N fcmH mm 
Recalling M i l / daya W the eipreag 
buslnees. an afflcar of on* of the hirgeat 
companlca toW tbla afcey of Jay Gould: 
"Qoaic a r t K M then bad .bold of 
the Erie," be aatd. "and tbe Doited 
Statca Kxprree emtpanr . Jwd aO tba 
express bus! new on t b e J o r t . .Tbe con-
ffaet waa aboat to e i p W . ' I n d OouUl_ 
wanted. ao arrangen^nt more protta- ' 
ble to tbe Erie. V""1, ~ 
Erie's dolus, all the wort and 
you're making an tbe money." Goold g> 
ou ouibt >i 
Nature Tells You. 
A s M a n y • C h e s t e r R e a d e r 
K n o w s T o o W e l l -
When tbe kldneja are alck, na ture 
t e l l ayoua l l about It- Tlie urine la na-
lure 'a calender. Infrequent or too <re-
lOent action: any urinary trouble tells 
of kidney Ills. Dean's Klduey Pills 
cu ie all I dney Ills. 
W. F I .wart , of the Hrtn of Kwait , 
- ( •e f t Co., Clot Ware and^ea t le inen ' s 
furnishings. address Malu bU exteud-
' Newberry. 8 . O., aay* "1 h a r t 
aalil to tbe«xpreaa people. Y n gh
to do soma of the work a n d g t r e 
railroad a Obunce at the mouey.1* 
de-
i olijro-
wa» no man- JbiroHW-y were entitled 
to. nmf tli.'y refuaeO to ahade tbe con-
tract a p.'Quy. Gould Insisted ou a de-
crease. but llu-y remained obdurate 
and eventually let the Erie president 
understand—what be Very well knew— 
that no other company would compete 
p gainst tlie United States for the Erie 
business. All tbe companies a t tlflQ 
time were lu an agreement to maintain 
" All .right.' said Gould 
slon of tbe Interview, 'yo 
tlon. I piess, to my going Into tbe ex-
press busluess for myself. It looks 
better tban railroading.' 
' T b e express people replied that 
Gould could organise all Uie companies 
be. wanted t a Tbey thought It was all 
bluff, but things that came to their at-
tention soon weakened tbeir faith In 
tills Idea. Gould was golug around 
auioui bis associates talking up an ex-
press company scheme, oltH-iala of oth-
er r .ads were told tbnt a new company 
would be In tbe Held to bid for their 
business, anil tbe papers Itcgan to talk 
about the new Gould express company. 
"The expre<* officials, however, saw 
none of Gould's uioncy going Into tbo 
entcrprWe and stood pat. Presently It 
wits reported OiM he bad bought twen-
ty-four big express safes. Was this 
talk or was It business7 tbe express 
men asked themselves. Tbey set to 
work Investigating, and they discover-
ed that the report was true. Gould had 
actually bought and paid for the safes 
—safes cost money lu those days, too— 
and he was negotiating for all tbe Oth-
e r equipment required. 
"Now. thoroughly convinced of 
Gould's sincerity, the express company 
came to terms. Coukl got the best con-
tract from a railroad standpoint that 
had been known up to that time: Tbe 
clause In tbe contract that tbe .United 
States Express company considered 
most valuable to Itself was one stipu-
lating the abandonment of Gould's ex-
press plans. 
" I t waa all a bluff on Gould's part 
except buying tbe safes. For that mat-
ter the purchase waa, of course, part of 
the blnff. but Gould bad actually 
bought and paid ' for them uncondition-
ally. Nevertheless he lost nothing on 
tbe deal, fo r as soon as friendly rela-
tions were established with tbe express 
nd kidneys for qu i t s a while. Tl ie 
s e c r e t i o n tram tlie kidaeys were ver> 
dark, contained sediment and weir 
ir t lcular a t night . The re 
pain tc row my loins foi 
which I wore plasters and used lini-
ments , b u t wltliout any apparent, f.l-
uotlced lu our newspaper* 
wlrnt I>oan's Kidney l l i l s had done 
lor ot l i en atld I procu'ed a box and 
used them according to directions 
Since Uien my klduey seefetlons tiavr 
regained their nalursl inior and av-
ion, my rest Js not disturbed at nlgiil 
nd il.e pain In my luck has entliclv 
eft me ." 
For sale by all dealers Price 50 
ents.^ Fos terMll l 'u rn ( V . IjiifTahr 
lake no other-
KtporlorU! lUtore Faking. 
Tlie newspaper mail who uses tlie 
adject ive " p r e t t y " before t h e n a m e of 
every j o u u g woman wliof"rtgUrea In 
t h e day 's news la a na ture fakir . T b e 
recording ange l -may prehaps c red i t 
lilm wi th etilralry wiilie charging him 
prevarications and save lilm. 
unending fires, but he Is a na tu re 
fakir nooe ti^e less. Tlie Journalst 
who writes d « n the victim of eVery 
accident o r -h l t e roa l Ion as "fatally^ 
wounded," tu/rses him back to heal th 
lo a series of "storles".of dlmltilsli-
Ing proportions and discharges hi in 
from tlie hospital with a cert i f icate 
of miraculous recovery t ha t no physi-
cian could oousclentlously sign may 
be pardoned prehaps, because complete 
recovery from a fatal wound brings 
uo l i t t le happiness to t h e man and 
t h e fr iends of Uie man who suffers 
>tj» wound. T h e correspondent who 
picks up tiia morning paper from the 
doorstep and over lils cuffee and toas t 
reads Uiat she Is "prostra ted with 
g r i e f " Is beholden to t h e liyperbollzer, 
and perhaps he may be u p o n t h a t ac 
. forgiven Ills na tu re faking. 
But for t h e Journalist who wri tes 
babe" Is the re the s l ightest 'hope of 
admission wi thin the pearly ga tes of 
paradise? H§ Is the most uuscropulous 
na tu re f ak i r of them all. Punish-
ment will overtake him. —Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 
A Wonderful Happening. 
use tbe eafee In their business and sold 
them at a little better tban coat"— 
Waahlngton Poet. 
r r * r * 4 « M * In Sew Y « k I w l t l r . 
A philanthropic society of New York 
recently arranged a benefit perform-
ance In one of the theaters. A large 
number of prominent women vreje to 
act as patronesses. When the time, 
came to have the announcement cards 
engraved the president of the society 
was In a quandary. En wba t order 
sbocld-be arrange the-names? He-bad 
never given the matter of social prece-
dence a thought He referred his 
troubles to one of the women, apd she 
said decisively: 
T h e y must be arranged alphabet-
ically or you will be lo hot water a t 
once." 
"But some of tbeee ladles are wives 
of scientific men wbo are world re-
nowned and some are simply rich. 
Some are wives of army and navy 
"I t makes no difference. In New 
York soclet^Hie order of precedence Is 
alphabetical, and there Is no other 
rule."—New York Sun. 
O t w m a to tbe Cbarek . 
, Lady Dorothy NevllI In her reminis-
cences tells this story of George Payne, 
wbo dropped his worldly means In tbe 
qnlcksands of the turf, bnt was si-
ways unruffled and pleasant lo conver-
sation: " ' A r e you not coming to 
church, > f r : P|yne?" was on one occa-
sion the stern Interrogation of his 
hostess, a very great Ikdy, who de-
scended upon blm lt» all tbe severity 
of her Babbatbjwnopty. Ovo. duchess, 
I ^ p not," be replied, maklpj: swiftly 
fot the door; b u t pausing a s by a po-
lite afterthought previous to his e x i t 
h e exclaimed,'with msgnrapent empba-
not (hat I see any h a m In I t ' " 
those used In modern times were a 
of rosbes and later of ' s t raw. Tbe 
of feathers in making beds baa been 
attributed to tbe Houiana, and EJaga.-' 
bains (Hettogabslos) Is said to hsve 
used an air cushion for s pillow la 218. 
Air beds wars, frequently used daring 
the sixteenth century, tyatlier beds 
were largely ussil during ths relcn ot 
Henry VIII. of Bngtand. 
"Oh, George, I 'm so glad yoO*v» 
c o m e r exclaimed the gM. "Father Is 
"so excited and disturbed. Do go la and 
calm blm." 
"Very wen." replied George, "what 's 
the giatter with blm 5" 
"Why—er—I Just told him yoa want-
ed to marry .me." —- - . 
To willful i 
must be tbslr 
W a r A ; a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n -
All nat ions are endeavoring to check 
tlie ravagfispf consumption, t b e " w h i t e 
e " t h a t claims sn many victims 
'sar. Foley's Honey and T a r 
- >ughs and cojd perfectly and 
In no danger of consumption 
risk your heal th by t a k i n g 
unknown preparation whsn Fol-
ey's Hooey and T a r Is safe s o d ce r ta in 
lo n s o l t s . T h e genuine Is In a f s l l ow 
Ls l t i f i r ' s F b t o m a w . " 
Bryan Got His Shirt. 
William J . Bryan lias got Ills plgbfc-
ah l r t bank. T h e I'cerleju was travel-
about two weeks ago hi Jod]au 
V e \ l t o r y aud lef t 'Uis robe de n u l t In: 
Jeff Davis, t h e Pu l lmsa 
conductor, found I t and tu rned I t o v s r 
to Willla.m MtKliiley, tfie s ta t ion 
roaster a t Bartlesvllle, wlio s e n t I t t o 
Mr. Bryan. Tlie Nebrsskau wrote j l c 
Kinley and thanked him and com-
mented on tlie s ingulari ty 8f the 
6smes connected with t h e circum-
stance.—Tlie S ta te . 
L o n g L i v e T h a K i n g l 
Is t l ie popular cry througiiout Europe" 
an countr ies: while In America, t h e 
cry ol the present day l»"I-ong live Dr 
Klug ' sNew Discovery. King of T h r o a t 
by a majori ty of t h e hab i t an t s of t h i s : 
country. New Discovery cures weak, 
lungs and sore t h r o a t s a f t e r all o ther 
remedies have falfcd&aiid for coughs 
and colds I t ' s t hoon lysu recu re . Gnai 
witnessed o n e 
the most remarkable casesof heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos F . King, of 
t h a i pTace says: "Bueklen ' s Arnica 
Salve cured a sore on my leg with 
which 1 had suffered over XO years. 1 
am now eighty five " Guaranteed t« 
cure all sores, by T h e Chester Drug 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 20c tf 
Pettis Confessed Tbe Murder. 
Wlnslon-Salem, N.C. , Ju ly 14.—Geo. 
A. Peters was coovleted a t Illilsboro, 
V * . j es te rday tocUM-murdex.oIilev. 
Joseph Kaster, s Drunkard preacher, 
who wascalled to h is deor snd rs.-.as-
sluated ihe n igh t of May 23d last. 
Peters made a confession, b u t d id not 
implicate any one s l s s s s w s s expected 
T h e conviction Is for murder In t h e 
f irst degree. 
Mrs. Easter, x l f e of t h e murdered 
man, Identified P t o U r s t s t h e nsan wbo 
called her liusbsnd f rom bis bed and 
when he opened t h e door emptied « 
load of bOOftsliot Into- the old and fee-
ble m^n. -<r"r . 
I t Is alleged t h a t Pe te r s sho t t h e 
preacher becauss t b s l a t t s r had U k e n 
j u c h a n active par t In t h e autl-whiskey 
cn-sade which Is now so marked in 
t h a t section. 
Leltl ier 's Pharmacy. 
Aeronaut Drowned. 
Gull Lake,-Mich., July i»i.-Charles 
Sams, twenty-one years old, of Katt le 
Creek, wasdiywned near Uie Alien-
dale resort here, a f t e r making a bal-
lon before a large crowd. 
T h e body of tihe young man has not 
wn ' rsoovsnd. 
T h e flret balloon ascension of ihe 
tton w s s s a v t r t l s e d to lake place 
today , W. E.- Martin, of Bat t le Creek, 
b M t b s c o n t r a c t , bad .secured ihe 
i of Harry Cap tide, but t h e lat-
t t h e lsst 
objected. Sams 
wal>sd ou t of the crowd snd offered 
" - "e's place. Wiien l^oo 
f IK,parachute was 
lis s t ruck the 
from t h s shore, 
t t o t h e rescue, b u t t h e 
In sight . 
Bad met , 
oonstlpatlon are quickly relieved by 
De Witt's little Kirly Risers. Small 
pill, sure pill, safe pill—prompt and 
pleasant In action. Sold by Uie Ches-
body was 
«• LUNC8 
The Coca-Cola Habit. 
In T h e Army snd Navy J o u r n i ' "t 
t h s 6th, under the head of "A "ry 
I t ems of In te res t , " occurs Uie fol ' rw-
log I tem: T h e decision of t ha wsr r V 
par tment to dlsooutlnne Kile sals- of 
coca-cola a t post exchanges Is based 
on a le t ter of Surgeon General O'Reil-
ly, In which he said: " I t Is difficult 
to obtain Uie exact composition of 
coca-cols as It Is a secret preparation 
and tlie Ingredients are changeiT fttom 
U m e t o t l m e . I t Is known, h o w t f e r , 
to contain cocaine, kotit h u t , caffeln 
and about 3per oent...of alcohol. A 
soldier drlnkliig a hatf-doaen bott les 
of th i s preparation during the day 
ould get an indeiinlte quant i ty of 
cocaine and kola-nut. from IS to -i) 
grains of caffeln. and about Uie same 
amount of aloohol tha i would be ob-
tained lu an equal quant i ty of beer. 
Coca-cola Is unquestionably a habit-
formlng beverage, ami. lu my opinion, 
should be excluded (roin Uie can-
G B B u r h a n s T e s t i f i e s A l t e r 
F o u r Y e a r 
G II Burhans. of (^ r l i s le ' enter , 
utlrely cured o ' a se ie re kidney, 
rouble tiy taking less l i ian iw«» liolLiia, 
if Foley's Klduey Cure. I t eull^ely 
toppeil the brlek dust sediment, and 
pain and symptoms ot kidney 
dlsappsared. 1 a 
have never had 
one suffering from kidney or - I 
t rouble ." Lelt l ier 's Pharmacy 
FINE KENTUCKY 
^ « D B Y 
A I W B W > 7 » « f T A H L E ^ 
*U-ft: FOK AU^ P i l l W B B r 
FRAZERS STABLE 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T - W O ^ F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY-
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
B J ^ G L A D T O G I V E Y O U E S T I M A T E S . 
R E P A ^ WORK GIVEN- AL AT-
, --Wr '£. 
W. P. SLEDGE? Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
HELP IS OFFERED 
T O W O R T H Y Y O U N G » J t O P L K 
S o w T h n l l r f 1 o r e d u r n S S w h » - S 
TW Ga.-AW. IMI—M C M , 
i lbrotabiofortMi i p s a p 
* h a t , Ga. 
tne mgnrKiniT; ap 
The Lantern Office ,, 
Cares Backacho 
Corrects 
IrrcKutari ties' 
- Po -not-riiat-haslin 
W i l l cu re a n y case of Kidney or B ladde r Disease n o f Brlght's'biseaae" -
beyond the r each of medicine, f l o medic ine c a n do m o r e . or Diabetes 
L E I T N U J t ' S P H A R M A C Y 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T t O U E A T 
X. C. DeWITX te COMPANY. CHICAGO, 
S o l d b y T H E C H E S T E R D R U G C O M P A N Y 
Schnapps Tobacco is Made ENTIRELY from Flue Cured 
Tobacco Grown In the Piedmont Country. c j 
The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps 
Quality Only On the Outside 
Of the Plug 
Hundreds of imitation brands are-
orusale that took like Schnapps to-
bacco. . The outside of the imitation 
plugs ef tobacco is flue cured-the same 
as Schnapps,- but the inside is filled 
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweet 
air cured tobacco. One chev** i 
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger 
longer than two chews of such to-
bacco. The color, size agd shape 
of the tags, plugs and packaged- of 
certain imitation brands of tobacco 
have been made so. much like 
Schnapps that they have often been 
accepted by buyers under the belief 
that- they were - getting Schnapps. 
Sufficient proof has been secured 
to establish the fact _that certain 
brands are infringements and in Vio-
lation of the trade mark laws,.yet the 
trade jvlll continue to ;be Jmpb»ed 
upon by these infringers until the suit 
already entered and pow pending to 
protect Schnapps is ..decided. A 
great man v o$yjhese imitations ate 
^ nil 
claimed to be "just as good as 
Schnapp% 'but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters- ' 
on ttCtfrag, and stamped on the plug > 
r-JM»def the tag spell S^C-H-N-A-P-P-S^ 
then you have it—the most 
wholesome tobacco produced. 
effect 
to; pre 
g quality < 
tests prow 
grc 
just eno 
the mil 
• the leaf 
• that this ff 
in the fam ... 
quires and takes li 
^any other and 
' s t i m u l a t i n g , 
chewers. 
If the tobacco you are d p 
don't satisfy yon more than thei 
habit of exi |ectomfwr, stop ' 
^oursetf and <chew. S 
sold at coc. per 
